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On Monday, Aug,. 31, while in Boston, hie had been taken iii with
appendieitis, symptoins of which. had previously îuanifest'il themselves.
Hie was taken to the hospital, and atter eojîsultiti on wvas iminediateiy
oporated up>on thiat evening.

Dr. Sh-aw 'vas one of Ghariottetow 1 's nîost popular physîcians. He
'vas a son of William Shaw, Covehiead. Acter ,griiru.itiii( with honiors
at P. W. Collegre, hie taugghit in Fiat River and Weý,t Kent school. At
McGiil his course was a brilliant one and after two yeaî's lu the) Royal
Victoria Hospital lie began practising in 1898 in Charlottetown, wvhcre
ho bas been universally esteemed.

JOHN BOSTWICK LUNDY, NM,.D.

On 2Oth Augyust. Dr. J. B. Lundy, of "'HulcrLst," Preston, died at
the age of 78. He was regarded ais the grand (?d muan of Waterloo
County. A week prior to bis death hie was taken iii with an attacký of
hemipiegia. During the past ten yean; the (loctor 1iv'cd a quiet and
retirod lîfe aîwong lis friends and bis boolms Hie was regarded by al
who knew him as a man of very wide readingy; arid, indeed, wvas caIIed
tie " Sagre of Hillcrest." lie was borru in Whýiitcbiurch Towviisbip,. N\orth
York, on 23rd Januar.y, 182ýi. is early career was îarked by the
struggies incidentai to tho,,e days whoen the Province wvas new. l'he
tirst twenty-three years of his life wvas spent on his father's farm. Some
tif ty-nine years ago hof' talught school at Mariposa, on the 'Scugoc Lake.
On ruturing)c homie from bis school bis fathei' askzed hmii if hie paid al
bis bis before leaving . The subject of this sketch ,iho\veil bis father
some tnoney wvbich lio bad saved, upon which the father rernarked,
"John, where, did thee get ail that money? Ilhope thee got itlhonestiy."

Hie thon studied at Le%%iston Acaderny and tatight sehool at Browvnsville
and Lioydtown. Ho took bis mnedicai cour.-e ini Buffalo. For severai
yeatrs hoe practised with his brother-in-iaw, Dr. Runtecr, at Newînarket.
In 1'51 hie settied in Sheffield, witb ninetcen dollars,' a borrowed horse
anid a bill for the drugs hoe had boughit on credit. Hie soon hazd a wide
practice in the, district. Foi: twenty-seven years he practise'] in Sheffield.
Hie thon removed to Gait, whiere lie followed his professional woî k for
nino years. He thon retired to bis hoino, " lilcrest," in Prestonî, %vliere
-ho died. is private and public lifo was of the bighcst, type. Intel-
lectuaiiy an 1 physically hoe wTas a grand man, an hotior to the inedical.
profession, and an influ nce for good wberever hoe Iivedl He retained
the respect and esteern of lis înany friends throughiout bis long and
active life. Hie took an active interest in the alffals of the municipaiity,
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